VITALITY OR SHAM

Why does a woman use lip stick or paint a wave of health on her face? Possibly to be in style, or possibly to look beautiful, but it is nearer the truth to answer because she shows fatigue. True life, vigor and color are not in evidence. If a woman paints her features for other reasons she is either wicked or a fool.

In my early experience as a minister a young man in a church I served cut a considerable swath with a horse and buggy. He wore gloves in the summer time when driving, he garnished the harness with ribbons and novelties. He bought a new buggy whip every Saturday night, so the well-meaning store keeper said to him, Young man, feed your horse more oats and use the whip less. Oats and corn would put energy in the horse, but a sharp whip would soon take it out.

Good food, exercise, fresh air, and correct hours are Nature's way to paint the face and make the lips red. But, alas, all who play hide-and-seek with Dame Nature must use the cost that covers up fatigue.

Kind Providence has put the elements of vitality in the air and the sunshine. The apple, the peach, the golden grain will appropriate to themselves the red glow of health and vitality. The fruit and the grain observe Nature's way of being sun kissed and air invigorated, but some women sop on the rouge and wax the lips red, making themselves ridiculous in a cheap and unnatural masquerade of Nature's ways.

High heeled shoes are another fool contraption for women. I hope that style will never punish the men by requiring them to walk on their toes the remainder of their natural life. But the women top it all by wearing shoes with a hole cut in to allow the great toe and some smaller toes to protrude. Then, to be more fantastic the fair sex paints the toe nail a glowing red. There is also a fad to paint the finger nails red.

When I was a boy Daddy told me that the colored folk were much given to loud and flashy colors. He said it was a freak of their race, and that no doubt it would take centuries for them to develop a becoming taste in style and dress. But, law me, a species of woman kind has been developed today that paints the cheeks, paints the lips, paints the finger nails, paints the toe nails, clips the hair short, they call it a boy bob. They cut the skirts off half way down, or half way up, it measures exactly the same either way you work the tape. They put a cigarette between the lips, they drink beer with the men at some counter, and they say, Behold a modern woman.

Making fun? No. There never were so many pale faced women, women who have lost that school girl complexion, women who resort to a cheap and unbecoming make up, as walk the streets today.

My little lady, don't forget the whip and the oats, don't forget the colored folk of fifty years ago who knew no better, don't forget where apples get the rainbow color, and don't forget it's the sunshine and fresh air that make
the best rouge on earth and spreads it lavishly all over the face.

GEO. M. HULME

BIBLE STUDY LESSON

March 23


Golden Text—What then shall I do unto Jesus who is called Christ? Matt. 27:22.

The Jewish leaders were calling out for the death of an innocent man, one who had never done anything wrong, who gave himself to preaching, healing and prayer. His only crime seemed to be admitting that he was the Son of God.

Pilate could not find any reason to put him to death. He said, "I find no fault in this man." Certainly he could see the hatred and lust for blood in the faces of the crowd who pressed around, and knew that he was condemning an innocent man when he allowed the mob to have their will and crucify Jesus.

So a murderer was set free and this holy, sinless man was delivered to the cruelty and disgrace of a Roman execution, after suffering mockery, scourging and insults from Gentiles as well as Jews.

While Jesus hung on the cross, this part of the earth was in darkness for three hours. At the end of this time the veil of the temple was rent in half. The veil was very heavy, about thirty feet high, and it separated the Holy of Holies, where men might not enter, from the rest of the temple. Symbolically, Christ by his atoning work has torn the veil of the Holy of Holies, giving man free access into the very presence of God.

Hazel Wheeler

THE HIGHWAY

to public regard is paved with the performance of a Service of Sincerity where a discreet handling of the arrangements rings approval.

The McGowan Funeral Home
To The Old Members And Friends
Of Community Church - - -

Keep the date, March 30th, 1941 in mind. At that time we burn the church mortgage. Plan to be present at the morning service, 10:45.

LADIES' BIBLE CLASS
NOTICE

The Ladies Bible Class will meet at the home of Mrs. Ralph Nichols, Baumberger Road, on Tuesday evening, March 25th. All members are requested to come.

CHURCH OF CHRIST NOTES

The following notes are from the Bible School News, Stow Church of Christ, last Sunday’s issue:

Thirty-six boys and girls of the Intermediate Classes joined in a party at the church Friday evening, celebrating the completion of their attendance contest which was won by the boys. The girls entertained royally with a variety of games, followed by a delicious lunch consisting of sandwiches, ice cream, cake, punch and mints.

Remember the play to be presented Sunday morning by the boys of the O U R and High School classes. It is entitled, “Why we believe we live forever,” in keeping with Easter. Mrs. Foster Young is assisting the boys in preparing the play.

Interest in our Sunday School music is definitely on the upgrade. The orchestra is attracting new members and several people have remarked about the fine music they are rendering. The Primary choir is coming along nicely under the direction of Mrs. Partridge and will present their first program on Palm Sunday. (Mrs. Gregory's class is making robes for this choir.) Miss Jeanette Spaght, chairman of the music committee, has taken the lead in organizing an Intermediate Choir, which Mrs. Partridge will also direct. Eighteen boys and girls were present for the first rehearsal last week. Our church can well be proud of this program in music by our young people. Let us give all these organizations our enthusiastic support and encouragement. And we particularly owe a debt of gratitude to Mrs. Partridge for the time and attention she is giving to these choirs.

Mrs. Griffith's class won first place in the Prof. Quiz questions last Sunday morning. They met at the home of their teacher one evening and studied up on

NU-WAY CLEANING AND PRESSING
There is a Difference—INVISIBLE SHOE REBUILDING

KNIGHT SERVICE CO.
WA-2224  2041 Front St.  Cuyahoga Falls
what they thought might be the questions. All the classes gave evidence of study for the quiz.

Much interest is being manifested by the children of the Beginners and Primary Departments in the purchase of building blocks for the Children's Chapel. Each Sunday the list grows. They pay 19c per block. This will cover the cost of block and will leave a little margin for the mortar between them. Some of the children earn their own money for this purpose by helping their parents do odd jobs about the house. Some have bought three or more blocks a piece. In next week's issue of this “Sunday School News” we will print a complete list of all children who have bought blocks. If the boys and girls of the Junior Department want to have a part in buying these blocks they had better get busy. We are going to need about 2000 before we are through with the job. Watch for the list next Sunday.

WE STILL SELL

NU-BLUE-SUNOCO

Come in and try a tankfull

It's Quick Starting—High Power

W. C. GERBER AND SON

Hudson Road
Easter Cards and Easter Candy
STOW 5c to $1.00
STORE

BECKLEY'S BARBER SHOP
Marhofer Block
STOW :::: OHIO

RECIPES
Brown Sugar Frosting
\[\frac{3}{4} \text{ cup brown sugar}\]
\[\frac{1}{4} \text{ cup granulated sugar}\]
\[\frac{1}{2} \text{ cup milk}\]
1 tablespoon butter

—Mrs. Ralph Nichols

FRESH and HOME DRESSED
Also
POULTRY DRESSED TO ORDER

Ritchies Meat Market
N. L. Ritchie, Prop.
Telephone OV-8966
DEATH

Mrs. Lurie G. Wetmore, seventy-eight, of 277 Hudson Rd., Stow, died Monday morning of this week. She is survived by her husband Edwin S., sons Fred G. Wetmore of Stow, Lawrence A. Wetmore of Kent and one daughter Mary E. Palmer of Stow, also four grandchildren.

Funeral services were held Wednesday afternoon at the Welker Funeral Home in Cuyahoga Falls. Rev. Gregory in charge. Burial was in Stow cemetery. Our sympathy is extended to the bereaved.

PERSONALS

Box social April 1st. Keep it in mind.

March 30th—the day we burn the mortgage.

Born Friday, March 14th to Mr. and Mrs. Donald Lyle, West Arndale Road, a baby boy.

Corsages $1.00 and up at Silver Lake Florists.—(Adv.)

With an attendance of 87 per cent, Mr. Hall's class won the banner last Sunday.

WANTED: Farm hand for steady work. Call OV-8713 for information.—(adv.)

The River Road Club met at the home of Mrs. Gladys Daily on Thursday of this week.

The funeral of Mrs. G. E. Marhofer, Cleveland on March 14th was attended by relatives from Stow.

For Sale: Simmons Cot. C. Wilfemsen, 741 Diagonal Road, Stow. Phone OV-8748. (Adv).

Miss Helen Stahl is making a two weeks visit in Florida with friends, Mr. and Mrs. Brooker of Akron.


Birthdays celebrated at Bible School last Sunday were those of William Large, Mary Jo Woodring and "Bud" Monteith.

Now is the time to get ready for that garden. Buy a good load of cow manure. Call Mel Thomas WA-5069. (Adv.)

George Chandler, Hudson road, left this last Tuesday for Cleveland, Columbus and whatever other points draftees usually go when inducted into the army.

Native Hardwood Lumber. At prices you can afford. Joe Mitten, 142 Thorndale Avenue, Stow. OV-8725. (Adv.)

Last Sunday afternoon, Mr. and Mrs. Gillam, Marshall, Clara and Hazel Wheeler drove to Ellwood City, Pa. to visit Mr. J. G. Cobler, Mr. Gillam's brother-in-law, who is seriously ill in the hospital.

FOR SALE—Antique pounded brass Egyptian lamp, two floor lamps, round drop-leaf gate leg table, old mahogany table, small oak dresser with two small and two large drawers. Old rocker. Call 154 East Arndale, Telephone WA-9451. (Adv.)

Sunday, April 6th, 7:30 P. M. Stow Church of Christ is the time and the place of the first of a series of pre-Easter meetings to be held in Stow throughout the following week. Plan to attend.

If you live in the suburbs have a suburban plumber with eighteen years suburban experience do your work. E. F. Kastens, 116 East Graham Road, Stow, Ohio. OV-8926.—(adv.)
A postal card was received this past week from Clara and Earl Bradley which tells of spending ten days at St. Petersburg and nearly two weeks at West Palm Beach, Fla. They don't say when they are coming home.

LOST: My pet black cat, name Niggy. White spot under neck. Reward for return. Dawson Simmons, 396 E. Kent Road. Phone OV-8494. (Adv.)

Last Sunday evening four birthdays were celebrated with a dinner at the home of N. H. Guise in Munroe Falls. The four were N. H. Guise, Mrs. E. F. Kastens, Miss Jean Thomas and little Emmett Guise. There were four cakes one of which for Emmett was pink with red cherries and carried four candles. Everyone had a good time.

Several reconditioned and guaranteed round bobbin drophead Singer Sew’ng Machine; specially priced for quick sale. New and used electric, bargains. One dollar adjusts any make machine in your home. Singer Agency, 2373 Front Street, Cuyahoga Falls, WA-8429. (Adv.)

In other years St. Patrick’s Day March 17th was supposed to be the time when sweet peas could be planted but as we now write this on that day, the cold north wind whistles around the corners of the house, the boys pile coal into the furnace, and we wonder if the car will start the next time we want to use it. It surely must have been warmer weather on the day Mr. Coffeen saw that robin he writes about.

Please call OV-8618—Robert Imhoff in the Spaght Bldg., who finances NEW cars at $3.00 interest a year per $100.00. Loans up to 24 months. Used cars may be financed at 6 per cent.—(Adv.)

Arriving at the Cleveland Airport last Thursday evening Miss Ina R. Wade, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Wade, West Arndale Rd., made a short visit at the home of her parents while enroute from Miami University, Oxford, Ohio, to Bowling Green University near Toledo. She was selected to represent Miami at the Bowling Green Intercollegiate Band Festival held there last Friday and Saturday. Miss Wade obtained an academic rating (90 or above) at Miami and has been accepted for membership in the honorary Musical Sorority Delta Omicron. While at Bowling Green she was entertained at the Sorority House (Five Sisters). On Sunday, March 16, she returned to Miami and her studies. A member of the Stow High School Class of ‘38 it will be remembered that Ina was active in band work and for some time played either a clarinet or a saxophone in the Bible School Orchestra of the Community Church. Her friends in Stow will be glad to learn of her attainments and we wish her continued success.

Complete
OPTOMETRIC SERVICE

WM. J. HENRY,
OPT. D.
123 Williamson Rd.
Stow, Ohio
OV-8717
KEEP IT IN MIND

WE’RE READY—AND WILLING!

Whether it's only a Nut that needs tightening on your car, or a complete job of overhauling, we're ready—and willing to give you the best possible service.

And what's more we don't make an AIR RAID on your pocket-book every time you drive in our yard. Our prices are reasonable.

Marhofer Chevrolet
OV-8919

THIS AD IS WORTH
20¢
on any 98¢ or $1.25
LADIES SPRING HAT
at STOW 5c to $1.00
STORE

WANTED: Experienced chicken dresser; telephone and car necessary; let spare time make you money. Call Damon's OV-8781.

GRAHAM ROAD NOTES

Attendance at Bible School last Sunday one hundred eighty-one. One birthday was celebrated, that of James Hugston.

The Ladies Missionary Society met on Thursday of this week at the home of Mrs. Haynes, Caleb ave. On Friday the Girls Junior Guild met at the home of Lagretta Orem, Hudson dr.

The Kincaid family of Hudson dr. moved to Akron last Satur-

For All Dairy Products You Can Do Better At

ISALY'S In Stow
Ful-O-Pep
Chick Starter
Growing Mash
Egg Mash

Special
Egg Mash
$2.37 per 100 lbs.

Grit and
Oyster Shell
(all sizes)

Charcoal
for Chicks and Hens

White and Yellow
Table Corn Meal

Wheat Germ
and
Whole Wheat Flour

Pancake and Pure
Buckwheat Flour

Oat Hulls
for Litter, also
Straw

Alfalfa Hay

Baughman's
OV-8413  Stow, O.

day.

Mrs. Moehr of King Dr, is in
the hospital for an operation.

Henry Anderson, Eileen More-
house, and Eileen's mother mo-
tored to Parkersburg, W. Va.
over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. O'Neil Bragwell
of Jackson, Tenn., were visitors
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
ggett, last Saturday.

The following boys from the
Graham Road district left last
Saturday from Ravenna for
Camp Forrest near Chattanooga,
Tenn., Joseph Kurinsky, Grady
Pack, Robert and Richard Mur-
ray and James E. Sutton, Jr.
Leon Childs and Henry Anderson
have their draft papers.


Fish Creek

Mr. F. A. Coffeen was inspir-
ed to write the following at his
first sight this year of Robin Red
Breast.

"I saw a robin in a tree,
He sang his happy song to me,
"Cheer up, Cheer up, cheer up,"
said he.

The skies took on a lovelier tint
And in the breeze of spring a
hint,
While still he sang cheer up song
to me so free.

Mr. Coffeen had been confined
to his bed several days and the
robins return with his annual
message of approaching spring
was a cheerful event.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl W. Curtiss
formerly of Fish Creek and now
living in Maple Heights, Cleve-
land, were Thursday evening
callers of old neighbors.

Mr. H. C. Schutte, who is man-
ger of the Bureau of Old Age,
and Survivors Insurance Divi-
sion of the Social Security Board,
has rented the home just vacated
THE COMMUNITY CHURCH NEWS

SPECIALS THIS WEEK
3 To 4-lb. Broilers
Heavy Roasting Chickens
And The Best Fresh And Smoked Meat You Can Buy

KENT STOW MARKET

On Kent Road — Top of Hill — Fourth of a Mile Past Fish Creek

by the D. L. Riggs family. Mr. and Mrs. Schutte and son are moving here from Cleveland, formerly from Sheboygan, Minn.

Mr. Wetmore on River Road reports red-winged black birds ate corn at his place over two weeks ago and robins had been heard there sometime ago. A first report of the latter from Darrowville, Fish Creek Road came last Saturday morning with a large flock of red-wing black birds seen and heard on Sunday morning but where were those early harbingers of spring in the Sunday night blizzard and six above St. Patrick’s salute a la weather man.

(Held Over From Last Week)

FISH CREEK

Many birds have patronized local feeding stations all winter. Mr. Wetmore on River Road says Mourning Doves have been at his place again this winter but none have been reported around vicinity of southern end of Darrowville Fish Creek Road.

The Chapmans have four pairs of Chickadees dining daily and the Bivins now have several Cardinals coming to their dining room window feeding tray. All these folks have many other birds besides those mentioned. Ted Brittan finds that chick-a-dees especially are very fond of peanut butter. A pair of Pygmy Nuthatch have been seen at Dickerts, Longmere Drive in west end of Kent.

At present crows are giving their spring calls and song sparrows for many days have been singing their cheering song, also the calendar says spring is near but the mercury indicates otherwise.

PLUMBING

E. F. KASTENS
116 East Graham
STOW, OHIO
OV-8926

Steam and Hot Water
WATER SOFTENERS
HEATING